PARENT
PROGRAMS

DIMAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL
251 Stonehaven Road
Fall River, MA 02723
(508) 678-2891
For information about parent groups and how you can be a busy
parent and still participate please contact:
Mary Elizabeth Perry, Parent Liaison
mperrry@dimanregional.org
Andrew Rebello, Assistant Superintendent-Principal
arebello@dimanregional.org

“Developing the Unique Potential of Each Learner”

DIMAN REGIONAL
VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL

Parent Teacher
Organization
FIND YOUR VOICE
MAKE AN IMPACT

Parent Advisory
Council

PARENT ADVISORY COUNCIL (PAC)
The purpose of this organization is to aid students of Diman Regional
Vocational Technical High School in achieving their fullest potential
by helping to provide educational and personal enrichment, and by
encouraging the cooperative interaction of parents, teachers, and the
community.
It is our goal to offer a community approach to comprehensive
information in a relaxed setting that allows parents and guardians to
share, ask questions, network, gather resources or simply listen.

•
•

•

We will meet on the second Wednesday of every month at 6:30pm
in Room 251 beginning in September.
The Parent Advisory Council helps brainstorm, create, and
organize informational Parent Forums addressing topics relevant
both in and outside of our school
The Parent Advisory Council is a working part of school
initiatives through the school improvement committee

Our Parent Advisory Council includes all parents of all students at
Diman. We are a working group that will seek out opportunities
where parents and guardians can make an impact and their voices
can be heard.

PARENT TEACHER ORGANIZATION (PTO)
In their unique position as parents and guardians, the purpose of the
PTO is to support the education of the students of Diman
Regional Vocational Technical High School by fostering
relationships among the school, parents, guardians, and teachers.
The PTO will support the advancement of Seniors’ education with
the awarding of scholarships.
• Sponsors both social and effective fundraising events for extra
curricular activities for all Diman students.
• Sponsors a senior celebration known as the Bengal Bash. The members of the PTO and parent volunteers host a carnival type of atmosphere, catered cookout, and free raffles for Seniors.
• Involves students in helping out with events that we sponsor. We
have also been able to present a graduating senior(s) with a Service
Award for their help during his or her four years at
Diman.
Keep in mind none of this happens by itself. Without parents
working together none of these achievements would be possible.
PTO meets the first Wednesday of every month at 6:30 p.m. in Room
251 (excluding January) beginning in September through May. Meeting
are open to all.

PTO Officers:
PAC Officers:
Jeannine Carreiro

President
Kim Barnwell
Vice President

Secretary:To be determined

Carmen Rego
Treasurer

Lisa Desrosiers
President
Cheryl Costa
Vice President
Beth McMullen Cabral
Secretary
Michelle Roseberry
Treasurer
Kerri Thro, Joe Costa, and Judy Davis
Bengal Bash Coordinators

